ORDER

Whereas the Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India has issued guidelines for phased reopening (unlock-I) vide order dated 30th May, 2020. As per para 6 of these guidelines, there shall be no restriction on inter-State and intra-State movement of persons and goods. However, a liberty has been given to the State/UT, based on reason of public health and its assessment of situation, proposes to regulate movement of persons.

AND whereas the Chief Secretary-cum-Chairperson, Haryana State Executive Committee, based on the reasons of public health due to increasing cases of COVID-19 in last few days, has issued guidelines to be followed by persons travelling/arriving in Haryana vide letter no. DMC/SPO/2020/3643 dated 15th June, 2020 in order to further regulate the inter-State movement of persons, who are coming to Haryana front other States for their stay of more than three days (72 hours), subject to observation of protocols by every person entering into Haryana from other States.

Now, therefore, in order to regulate the inter-State movement of persons, it is hereby ordered that the following protocols shall be strictly observed by every person entering district Kaithal from the neighbouring States from the date of issuance of this order:-

1. Mandatory self-registration on www.saralharyana.gov.in portal and download Aarogya Setu App by all the travelers entering district Kaithal from neighboring States for stay of more than 3 days (72 hours). The following details shall be entered on the www.saralharyana.gov.in portal:-

   a. Name, address and mobile number (use of same mobile number for multiple registrations not allowed except in the case of a family);
   b. Business visitors to give details (name, mobile and address of persons in district Kaithal they intend to meet) and date of return;
   c. Visitors might be visiting district Kaithal and staying as house guests with friends/relatives etc. in such an eventuality, it shall be mandatory for the person hosting the visitors to register their details on the www.saralharyana.gov.in portal immediately, on the same day of their arrival;
   d. Management of Hotels/Guest Houses/Corporate Guest Houses/Govt. Rest Houses/Dharamshalas etc. shall register the details of visitors from outside Haryana staying with them on the www.saralharyana.gov.in portal immediately as soon as they check in;
   e. Transit traveler to provide address at which he/she intends to stay and indicate entry check post in district Kaithal;
   f. To give details of his/her COVID history and family members, if any;
   g. After completing the registration formalities, he/she shall receive an ID number to be used by him/her as proof of registration as and when required;
   h. Proof regarding installation of the Aarogya Setu app on compatible mobile phones and regularly update their health status on the same by person entering Haryana.

11. Health Screening

   a. Border check-posts, railway stations and bus stands;
   b. At the entry point of district/city or village, as the case may be, where the person intends to visit.
III. Quarantine norms
   a. Symptomatic on arrival from any State
      i. He/She will report to the nearest health facility and will be assessed for clinical severity;
      ii. On testing, if found positive, he/she will be shifted to home Isolation/COVID Care Centre/dedicated COVID hospital (DCH) depending upon the severity; and
      iii. If negative, no further test/self-isolation required.

   b. Asymptomatic on arrival
      i. 7 days of self-monitoring. In case of development of any symptoms, the person concerned shall inform District Surveillance Officer, Civil Hospital, Kaithal (94162-7617), District Civil Hospital Control Room No1075, Toll Free Number 1950, District Helpline No. 98963-17010 or the State/National Call Centre Helpline No. 1950;
      ii. Testing, if they develop symptoms during self-monitoring and follow procedures specified for symptomatic COVID patients.

IV. Exceptions
   a. All persons visiting Haryana for a period of 3 days for business/business related activities need not follow the procedure given in point III above unless they develop symptoms during this period;
   b. All those who have been commuting to Haryana due to their official duties or business activities on daily basis need not to follow the procedure given in point III above unless he/she has symptoms of COVID.

V. Vulnerable Persons
   Persons above 65 years of age, persons with co-morbidities, pregnant women and children below the age of 10 years are advised to stay at home, except for essential and health purposes.

   For the purpose of health screening of all persons commuting in district Kaithal from neighboring States, at border check-posts, railway stations, bus-stands, entry points in District/City or Village, Civil Surgeon, Kaithal is nominated as Nodal Officer. Similarly, for registration www.saralharyana.gov.in at by all travelers entering the district from neighboring States, Executive Engineer, Panchayati Raj, Kaithal shall be the Nodal Officer whereas to oversee Aarogya Setu App download by the travelers, District Informatics Officer, N.I.C., Kaithal shall function as Nodal Officer.

   District Information & Public Relations Officer, Kaithal shall ensure wide publicity of this order/instructions through all modes of communication.

   All elected representatives i.e. Sarpanches/Panchayats and Ward Councillors of Urban Local Bodies in district Kaithal shall be responsible to intimate the District Police at telephone No.01746-234223 or 100 about the violations of these guidelines/instructions. Similarly, general public and Resident Welfare Associations (RWAs) in district Kaithal are advised to report non-registration by any individuals) noticed in their neighborhood to the District Police at telephone No. 01746-234223, or 100.

   Superintendent of Police, Kaithal and all Sub Divisional Magistrates/Incident Commanders in district Kaithal shall be responsible, within their respective jurisdiction, to ensure strict enforcement of this order.
Any person violating these guidelines/Protocols/instructions shall be liable to be prosecuted against as per the provisions of the Section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005, besides legal action under Section 188 of the Indian Penal Code and other legal provisions as applicable.

Deputy Commissioner &
Chairman D.D.M.A., Kaithal

Note: It is clarified that the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India vide letter dated 24.5.2020 with regard to international arrivals and for domestic travel shall remain intact. Similarly, for the purpose of implementation of these guidelines of MoHFW, GoI, the State Govt. in the Home Department has issued SOPs, which would also remain in force.

Endst. No. 40268-40387/MA Dated 19/06/2020

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1- The Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Chandigarh.
2- The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Revenue & Disaster Management Department, Chandigarh.
3- The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Home Department, Chandigarh.
4- The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Health Department, Chandigarh.
5- The Director General of Police, Haryana, Chandigarh.
6- The DIG/CID Haryana Panchkula.
7- The Divisional Commissioner, karnal Division, karnal.
8- All District Magistrates in the State.
9- District & Sessions Judge, Kaithal
10- Superintendent of Police, Kaithal.
11- Additional Deputy Commissioner, Kaithal.
12- Sub Divisional Magistrate, Kaithal/Guhla/Kalayat.
13- M.D. Sugar Mill, Kaithal
14- City Magistrate, Kaithal
15- District Revenue Officer, Kaithal.
16- Distt. Development & Panchayat Officer, Kaithal
17- S.E., P.W.D.(B&R), Kaithal.
18- S.E., Public Health, Kaithal
19- S.E., UHBVN, Kaithal
21- Superintendent, District Jail, Kaithal.
22- Civil Surgeon, Kaithal.
23- District Food & Supply Controller, Kaithal.
24- District Marketing Enforcement Officer, Kaithal.
26- All Tehsildar/Naib Tehsildar in Kaithal District.
27- Deputy Director, DIC, kaithal.
28- District Public Relation Officer, Kaithal to ensure wide publicity through Press Release & Social Media.
30- All HOD's in district Kaithal.
31- PA to D.C/Steno to CTM.

Deputy Commissioner &
Chairman D.D.M.A., Kaithal